
 

EDITORIAL (26 SEPTEMBER 2018)
                   TODAY’S PROMISES 

 MOTIVATIONAL QUOTE 

 OVERVIEW OF EDITORIALS  

 IMPORTANT VOCABULARIES 

 GRAMMAR RULES RELATED TO ARTICLES/ TONES OF THE 

ARTICLES 

 PREVIOUS DAY VOCAB QUIZ 

 GRAMMATICAL QUESTION 

 IDIOMS AND PHRASES/ ONE WORD SUBSTITUTIONS 

 ECONOMIC OR POLITICAL DEFINITIONS. PDF and much 

more… 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

          IMPORTANT VOCAB Of “A change in the 

Maldives”  

Anticipate (v) आशा रखना, expect. 

These days we don’t work hard but anticipate good outcomes in exam. 

Archipelago (n) द्वीपसमूह, group of islands. 

The West Indies is a beautiful archipelago to visit. 

Belying (v) झुठलाना, to tell a lie. 

Generally we used to belie whenever we were late to school.   

Underscore (v) जाांच लेना, examine. 

The first thing we need to do before the main exam is to underscore our 

performance. 

exile (n) ननर्ाासन, oust from society. 

Ramchandra was  put into exile for a period of 14 years. 

Triumph (n) नर्जय, victory. 

India got triumph in a match against Pakistan on Sunday. 

Turmoil (n) उथल-पुथल, chaos, disarrangement 

These days there is a turmoil in the opposition to remove Narendra Modi from 

the post. 

Mutiny (n) गदर, revolt. 

There were several mutinies during the period of our slavery till 1947. 

Annulled (v) रद्द, cancelled. 

The Supreme court annulled charges put against the BJP government regarding 

Rafale deal.  

Radicalism (n) मूलनसद्ाांत, basic principles. 

There are  many religions in the world that are well known for their radicalism. 

Underpinning (n/adj/v) मज़बूती, a solid foundation. 

We need a solid underpinning of our career and that is possibile only through 

hard work.  

Alacrity (n) तत्परता, hasty. 

He answered my question with alacrity. 

Embrace (v) my mother embraced me when I went home after 2 years. 

Endorse (v) समथान करना, support. 

The government is ready to endorse agriculture and farmers through many 

schemes. 

Proposition (n) प्रस्तार्, proposal 

You approached MAHENDRAGURU with a proposition to start spoken 

English also. 

Susceptible (adj)  प्रभार् पड़ने योग्य, likely to have an influence. 

Patients with liver disease may be susceptible to infection. 

Tilted (v) झुकाया, inclined 

Earth is tilted with an angle of 23.5 degree towards the North.   

  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 



 
           IMPORTANT VOCAB Of “Language matters”  

 Shrill (adj) कोलाहलमय, noisy 

 Rhetoric (adj) र्क्रपटुता, figure of speech 

 Fraught (v/adj) भरा हुआ, filled 

 Grapple (v) पकड़ना, catch, hold 

 Condemn (v) ननांदा करना, complain, debase 

 Regret (n/v) पछतार्ा करना 

 Recourse (n) सहारा, support 

 wherewithal (n) साधन, ploy   

 xenophobia नर्देशी लोगों को न पसन्द करना  

 Infiltrator (n) घुसपैनठया, encroacher 

 Staple (adj) प्रधान, main 

 Polarise (v) अांतर, differ  

 

 
 

 

 

 

TOLL FREE No :  1800-103-5225 (9 am to 6 pm 

https://mahendras.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wzxmAPGVGHI

